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Facilities
Quality – certified.
Automated clean room production & reliable quality

Hamilton consumables are produced in an ISO Class 8 Clean Room, based on ISO 14644 standards as well as
ISO 9001 and ISO 13485. Hamilton goes beyond relying on just statistical analysis of quality to assure the highest
product quality, e.g. each CO-RE tip is checked for concentricity of its orifice and absence of flash from the
molding process.

TÜV Rheinland certifies that our installed Quality 
Management System has been assessed and found 
to be in accordance with the requirements of the high 
performance standards for design and manufacturing of 
disposable products.
Most consumables meet the EC directives CE and IVD.

Figure 1:  Hamilton meets IVD and CE directives (left picture) and is compliant with ISO 9001 (middle 
picture) GMP and FDA regulations, as well as ISO 13485 (right picture) certified.

You can be assured that 
Hamilton is shipping 100% 
quality products for accurate 
pipetting with each tip.

FACILITIES



Purity 
Superior purity guaranteed.
The Hamilton purity concept

To meet the highly sophisticated needs of laboratories in the Genomics, Proteomics, Cellomics, Forensic and Drug 
Discovery fields, Hamilton has considerably refined the production requirements for sterile/non-sterile disposable 
products.

The superior biological purity of the CO-RE Tips, tubes, and reagent container is guaranteed by a controlled 
production process. Skilled personnel, along with automated clean room production, enable contamination-free 
manufacturing. At regular intervals the production batch is forwarded to a highly sensitive PCR method to secure 
compliance with the defined purity criteria:

�     DNase-/RNase-free

�     Pyrogen-free (endotoxin-free)

�     PCR inhibitor-free

Specially for forensic applications, Hamilton has introduced a new purity grade to eliminate the residual risk of 
contamination of clean products. Considering that just one contamination from extraneous DNA at the crime 
scene or in a forensic laboratory may result in incorrect DNA profiles – rendering evidence worthless – Hamilton’s 
committment to purity is of the utmost importance.
Along with the strictest purity requirements during the production process, an additional step is performed during 
the manufacturing and packing of disposable end products. This treatment ensures the effective removal of 
contaminants by physically destroying any DNA molecules. In accordance with Forensic Science International (FSI), 
Hamilton has validated the treatment process to prove the effectiveness of eliminating amplifiable DNA.

All products awarded the Biological purityPLUS tested standard meet the following requirements:

�     Human-DNA-free

�     DNase-/RNase-free

�     PCR inhibitor-free

�     Pyrogen-free (endotoxin-free)

�     ATP-free

�     Sterile, according to ISO 11135
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Prevention against sample carry-over and aerosol
contamination
A pipetting procedure can generate aerosols during aspiration of the sample, 
contaminating the pipette channel and any sample material to follow. Cross-
contamination is not acceptable when working with irreplaceable, infectious or 
expensive samples. 

To prevent aerosol contamination, Hamilton utilizes filters in CO-RE tips to meet the 
critical tolerance levels of today’s robotic pipetting tips.

Pristine results and safety due to porous filter

The selected, non-leachable filter insert in the tip can release substances which 
may adversely affect experiments. Hamilton filter inserts do not contain so called 
“leachables,” therefore excluding any possible influence or adverse result on PCR or 
other analytical applications.

Maximum consistency in air flow and the chosen porosity of the robotic filter element 
ensures optimal pipetting and dispensing performance across a wide range of liquid 
volumes. The filter element assembled in the CO-RE tip features defined hydrophobic 
properties and high filter media purity.

Figure 2: The pipetting channel is 
exposed to contamination by aerosols. 
The hydrophobic filter insert in the CO-
RE tips safely prevents aerosols from 
entering the pipetting channel.

�     Free from DNA-/RNase-/DNase

�     Non-cytotoxic

�     Non-hemolytic

�     No heavy metal/inorganic element interference

�     Clinical laboratory methodology compatibility  
 (chemistry, coagulation and drug methodologies)

�     Bacterial aerosol filtration efficiency of >99.9%

Filter tips
Porous protection barrier.

Figure 3: Microscopic picture of the porous filter insert material
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 Figure 4: 96 x 1000µl CO-RE tips in a tray

Tip packaging
Economical & standardized

 Figure 2: Barcode labels on tip trays

Full traceability and easy volume identification

Each tray and Nested Tip Racks has a color-coded barcode label which provides 
relevant information for greater method security:

�     Verifying correct labware in the beginning of the pipetting process

�     Full traceability due to unique identification number on the barcode label,
      stating product number, lot number, production date, cavity number of the
      tool and a unique identification number

�     Quick visual identification of the tip type which is printed in plain text on the
      barcode

�     Safe and easy tip volume identification by color-coded barcode label 

�     Barcode Type: Code 128 subset B or C

Tip trays in SBS format

The CO-RE disposable tip packaging contains preloaded tips in 96-well trays in a 
clear, recyclable PET thermoformed tray with a sealed paper lid (blister pack). One 
blister pack contains 5 trays of 96 tips (480 tips).

The 5ml (filtered 4ml) tips are available in trays of 24.
One blister contains 5 trays of 24 tips (120 tips)
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NTR for 384 Probe Head 
stacked with 384 tips

The racks are compatible with 
iSWAP, CO-RE Gripper and 
RackRunner™

Stack with four tip racks Disposable frame

NTR for 384 Probe Head 
stacked with 96 tips

NTR rack with 96 tips

Economical & flexible – Nested Tip Rack (NTR) reload system

Hamilton designed new stackable tip racks for the 10, 50 and 300µl unfiltered CO-RE tips to increase tip capacity 
on the workstation deck for longer walk-away times.

�     Tips are preloaded in stacked racks of 96 tips each, stacked on top of each frame. One NTR pack contains
      1,920 tips.

�     Special 50µl tip for the CO-RE 384 Probe Head, available in two different stack formats:

The NTR pack can be loaded in bulk on the deck using a small footprint standard carrier, individual racks, or a 
single stack of trays using Multiflex* modules.

The NTR package contains a disposable frame and five stacks with four tip racks. 

�     Flexibility - tips can be picked up by the independent channels or the 96-channel multiprobe head 
     directly from the stack

�     Minimizing processing time - no need to move the frames to a tip pick-up position

�     Quick load - 1,920 tips can be loaded in one step

�     Space saving - one pack take up only six tracks on the STAR deck

�     Easy waste management – used tips and racks can be ejected into standard waste bag or front/side 
     mounted tip waste chute

TIP PACKAGING



CO-RE tips
The PerfectTouch.
Increased productivity with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system
 
Many of today’s applications require precision in tip attachment and positioning. To ensure such precision, Hamilton 
uses quality engineered components and the CO-RE PerfectTouch tip attachment technology. 

The CO-RE PerfectTouch system attaches disposable tips or steel washable needles to the pipetting channels with 
a stable lock-and-key fit. The system requires no vertical force for tip attachment or tip ejection, thus eliminating 
mechanical stress and improving the overall system reliability along with pipetting speed, positional accuracy and 
dexterity.

Sterilization process

Sterile tips are sterilized at a qualified sterilization company. Sterility is validated according to ISO 11137.

�     Improved system reliability

�     Minimizes the risk of cross-contamination

�     Increase the pipetting performance

�    Ensure reproducible results 
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�     Finely drawn mini tip

�     29.9mm tip length

�     Color-code label: light orange
Conductive tip P/N 235900 

Filter tip conductive P/N 235901

Clear tip P/N 235971 

0.3mm inner diameter of the orifice facilitate precise dosing of 
micro volumes 

Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 96 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays

� NTR tip reload system with 5 stacks and 
       4 x 96 tip-racks in blister pack

The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE 
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR tip carrier P/N 182085 (5 racks of 96 tips)

� MultiFlex module P/N 188160 (1 rack of 96 tips)

� STAR NTR carrier P/N 182074 (5 stacks of 4 NTRs)

� MultiFlex module P/N 191425 (1 stack of 4 NTRs)

� MultiFlex module P/N 191420 (1 single NTR)
Find all ordering information about this product on pages 17 and 18

Essential for precise pipetting - low volume CO-RE tip: 0.5 - 10µl

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Available with and without filter

� Fine, thin tip facilitates dosing of micro volumes

� Usable with 1000µl pipetting channels/CO-RE 96 Probe Head

� Pressure-based Liquid Level Detection (pLLD) and capacitive LLD (cLLD) with
       conductive (black) version

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement and Total Aspiration
       and Dispense Monitoring 

CO-RE TIPS - LOW VOLUMES 0.5-10µI



Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 96 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays

� NTR tip reload system with 5 stacks and 
       4 x 96 tip-racks in blister pack

�     Finely drawn tip

�     50.4mm tip length

�     Color-code label: light red

Conductive tip P/N 235966 
Filter tip conductive P/N 235948

Clear tip P/N 235964
 

0.4mm inner diameter of the orifice facilitate precise dosing of 
micro volumes 

Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 96 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays

� NTR tip reload system with 5 stacks and 
       4 x 96 tip-racks in blister pack

The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE 
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR tip carrier P/N 182085 (5 racks of 96 tips)

� MultiFlex module P/N 188160 (1 rack of 96 tips)

� STAR NTR carrier P/N 182074 (5 stacks of 4 NTRs)

� MultiFlex module P/N 191425 (1 stack of 4 NTRs)

� MultiFlex module P/N 191420 (1 single NTR)
Find all ordering information about this product on pages 17 and 18

Essential for precise pipetting - low volume CO-RE tip: 0.5 - 50µl

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Available with and without filter

� Fine, thin tip facilitates dosing of micro volumes

� Usable with 1000µl pipetting channels/CO-RE 96 Probe Head

� Pressure-based Liquid Level Detection (pLLD) and capacitive LLD (cLLD) with
       conductive (black) version

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement and Total Aspiration
       and Dispense Monitoring 
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CO-RE TIPS - LOW VOLUMES 0.5-50µI



�     39.5mm tip length

�     Color-code label: light red
Conductive tip P/N 235989 

Clear tip P/N 235446 

0.4mm inner diameter of the orifice facilitate precise 
dosing of micro volumes 

Packaging options:

� Preloaded in nestable racks in 96 or 384-well
       pattern

� 384 tips/rack - require CO-RE 384 Probe Head

� NTR tip reload system with 5 stacks 

The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE             
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR NTR carrier P/N 182074 (5 stacks of 4 racks)

� MultiFlex NTR384 module P/N 196371 (1 NTR rack)

� MultiFlex NTR384 module P/N 191425 (stack of 4 NTR racks)

� 384 tip support P/N 191055 (requires MultiFlex tip module or 
       tip carrier)

Conductive tip P/N 235902 
Filter tip conductive P/N 235903

Find all ordering information about this product on pages 17 and 18

Essential for precise pipetting - low volume CO-RE tip: 0.5 - 50µl

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Fine, thin tip facilitates dosing of micro volumes

� Usable with CO-RE 384 Probe Head

� Pressure-based Liquid Level Detection (pLLD) and capacitive LLD (cLLD) with
       conductive (black) version

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement 

CO-RE TIPS - LOW VOLUMES 0.5-50µI



�     59.9mm tip length

�     Color-code label: yellow

Conductive tip P/N 235902 
Filter tip conductive P/N 235903

Clear tip P/N 235965
 

Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 96 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays

� NTR tip reload system with 5 stacks and 
       4 x 96 tip-racks in blister pack

The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE 
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR tip carrier P/N 182085 (5 racks of 96 tips)

� MultiFlex module P/N 188160 (1 rack of 96 tips)

� STAR NTR carrier P/N 182074 (5 stacks of 4 NTRs)

� MultiFlex module P/N 191425 (1 stack of 4 NTRs)

� MultiFlex module P/N 191420 (1 single NTR)
Find all ordering information about this product on pages 19 and 20

Essential for precise pipetting - medium volume CO-RE tip: 10 - 300µl

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Available with and without filter

� Usable with 1000µl pipetting channels/CO-RE 96 Probe Head

� Pressure-based Liquid Level Detection (pLLD) and capacitive LLD (cLLD) with conductive 
       (black) version

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement and Total Aspiration and Dispense Monitoring 
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CO-RE TIPS - MEDIUM VOLUMES 10-300µI



�     95mm tip length

�     Color-code label: yellow
Conductive tip P/N 235806 

Filter tip conductive P/N 235647

Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 96 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays

� NTR tip reload system with 5 stacks and 
       4 x 96 tip-racks in blister pack

The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE 
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR tip carrier P/N 182085 (5 racks of 96 tips)

� MultiFlex module P/N 188160 (1 rack of 96 tips)

� STAR NTR carrier P/N 182074 (5 stacks of 4 NTRs)

� MultiFlex module P/N 191425 (1 stack of 4 NTRs)

� MultiFlex module P/N 191420 (1 single NTR)
Find all ordering information about this product on pages 19 and 20

Slim design of the tip enables 
minimal 40% reduction of displaced 
liquid volume, by using the slim tip

Additional information:
� Use Autoload function to identify tips
       with same length and head collar
� Slim tip requires labware files, liquid
       classes for single channels and 
       CO-RE 96 Probe Head 
� All necessary files are installed with
       the SLIM tip installer which can be
       downloaded from website

SLIM tip for accurate pipetting of medium volumes 10 - 300µl

� Minimizes risk of liquid overflow in cluster tubes, deep-well blocks and two-phased 
       liquid applications 

� Especially for aspirating liquid in «fixed height mode» down to the base of thin tubes 

� 40% reduction of displaced liquid volume, compared to the CO-RE 1000µl tip  

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Available with and without filter

� Usable with 1000µl pipetting channels/CO-RE 96 Probe Head

� Pressure-based Liquid Level Detection (pLLD) and capacitive LLD (cLLD) with conductive (black) version

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement and Total Aspiration and Dispense Monitoring 

CO-RE TIPS - MEDIUM VOLUMES 10-300µI SLIM



�     95.1mm tip length

�     Color-code label: white

Conductive tip P/N 235904
Filter tip conductive P/N 235905

 

The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE 
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR tip carrier P/N 182085 (5 racks of 96 tips)

� MultiFlex module P/N 188160 (1 rack of 96 tips)

Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 96 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays

Find all ordering information about this product on pages 19 and 20

Essential for precise pipetting - high volume CO-RE tip: 10 - 1000µl

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Available with and without filter

� Usable with 1000µl pipetting channels/CO-RE 96 Probe Head

� Pressure-based Liquid Level Detection (pLLD) and capacitive LLD (cLLD) with
       conductive (black) version

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement and Total Aspiration
       and Dispense Monitoring 
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CO-RE TIPS - HIGH VOLUMES 10-1000µI



�     118mm tip length

�     Color-code label: green

Conductive tip P/N 184020
Filter tip conductive P/N 184021

 

The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE 
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR tip carrier P/N 182085 (5 racks of 24 tips)

� STAR tip carrier P/N 194554 (6 racks of 4 tips)

� MultiFlex module P/N 188160 (1 rack of 24 tips)

Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 24 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays 

� Additional available in individually wrapped,
      preloaded 1T disposabel rack, 4 tips each

Conductive tip P/N 235974
 

1T single rack ensures 
contamination-free 

tip loading. Each tip is 
physically separated by 

individual sheaths.

Find all ordering information about this product on pages 19 and 20

Conductive tips pre-loaded P/N 194050 
Filter tips conductive pre-loaded P/N 194053

Essential for precise pipetting - high volume CO-RE tip: 50 - 5000µl

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Available with and without filter

� Usable with 5000µl pipetting channels

� Pressure-based Liquid Level Detection (pLLD) and capacitive LLD (cLLD) with
       conductive (black) version

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement and Total Aspiration
       and Dispense Monitoring 

CO-RE TIPS - HIGH VOLUMES 50-5000µI



�     70.15mm tip length

�     Color-code label: yellow

Conductive tip P/N 235974
 

The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE 
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR tip carrier P/N 182085 (5 racks of 96 tips)

� MultiFlex module P/N 188160 (1 rack of 96 tips)

Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 96 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays

4 to 1 adapter:
Flexible pipetting - 

no need for a second head or 
head exchange

Find all ordering information about this product on pages 21 and 22

Precise and economical pipetting with Rocket tips: 2 - 300µl

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Economical & time saving - no need for a second head or a complex head exchange

� Unique Rocket tip design – usable on the CO-RE 384 Probe Head

� Capacitive Liquid Level Detection (cLLD)

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement 

� Pipetting in 96 deep-well blocks and microtiter plates with well diameters ≥ 3.7 mm 
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The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE 
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR tip carrier P/N 182085 (5 racks of 96 tips)

� MultiFlex module P/N 188160 (1 rack of 96 tips)

Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 96 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays 

Orifice 3.2mm

Orifice 0.71mm 

Orifice 1.55mm 

Find all ordering information about this product on pages 21 and 22

�     Volume 10-1000µl, orifice 1.2mm, tip length 
     91.8mm: conductive tip P/N 235679
      filter tip conductive P/N 235678 (sterile P/N
     235677)

�     Color-code label: white

�     Volume 10-1000µl, orifice 3.2mm, tip length
     80.1mm: conductive tip P/N 235444
      filter tip conductive P/N 235541

�     Color-code label: white

�     Volume 10-300µl, orifice 1.55mm, tip length
     51.5mm: conductive tip P/N 235451
      filter tip conductive P/N 235449

�     Color-code label: yellow

Orifice 1.2mm 

�     Volume 10-300µl, orifice 0.71mm, tip length
     57.4mm: conductive tip P/N 235688
      filter tip conductive P/N 235452

�     Color-code label: yellow

Wide bore tips 10 - 1000µl

Wide bore tips are CO-RE tips with various distal end orifices which provide the flexibility when 
handling difficult samples. Typical application areas are genomic DNA, fragile cell lines, 
blood fractionation to minimize shearing forces, pipetting beats or other viscosity liquids.

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Available with and without filter

� Usable with 1000µl pipetting channels/CO-RE 96 Probe Head

� Pressure-based Liquid Level Detection (pLLD) and capacitive LLD (cLLD) with
       conductive (black) version

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement and Total Aspiration
       and Dispense Monitoring 

CO-RE TIPS SPECIAL: WIDE BORE TIPS



�     65mm tip length

�     Color-code label: yellow

Conductive tip P/N 235805 (250µl)
Filter tip conductive P/N 235658 (150µl)

 

Packaging options:

� Available in trays of 96 tips

� One blister pack contains 5 trays

The racks are compatible with iSWAP, CO-RE 
Gripper and RackRunner™ and following modules:

� STAR tip carrier P/N 182085 (5 racks of 96 tips)

� MultiFlex module P/N 188039

� Fixation frame for 1.4 ml matrix tube P/N 188313

� MTP-position (park position) P/N 188041

Tip geometry allows pressure 
compensation while piercing

Piercing of various septas, e.g.:

� Pre-split SepraSeal caps for Matrix tubes

� Fluid X tubes 0.75ml with aluminum foil

� Micronic tubes with pre-split sealing mat

� Glass tubes, screw caps with pre-split septa

� Covaris tubes, caps with pre-split septa

� 384-well plate, sealed with aluminum

Find all ordering information about this product on pages 21 and 22

Pipette into various sealed labware: Piercing tips 2 - 250µl

The new Hamilton Robotics Piercing tip is optimized to aspirate and dispense into various sealed 
labware which is pierceable with ≤ 10 N. The special tip design offers users compatibility 
with most commercially available seals.

� Optimum material composition – carbon fiber reinforcement allows to pierce various 
       sealing materials

� Excellent pipetting performance – plurality of ribs enables pressure compensation 
       while aspirate and dispense

� Blockage prevention when the sealed tube gets pierced due to modified pipette tip bore

� Enhanced pipetting safety & reliability with the CO-RE PerfectTouch system

� Available with and without filter

� Usable with 1000µl pipetting channels/CO-RE 96 Probe Head

� Pressure-based Liquid Level Detection (pLLD) and capacitive LLD (cLLD) with conductive (black) version

� Process safety offered by Monitored Air Displacement and Total Aspiration and Dispense Monitoring 
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CO-RE TIPS SPECIAL: PIERCING TIPS



Ordering information

0.5-50µl CO-RE tips for 1000µl pipetting channels and CO-RE 96 Probe Head

Quality grade - -

0.3mm

     P/N 235936 P/N 235901 P/N 235935 P/N 235900 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

- - P/N 235983 P/N 235949

NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks) 11520

0.3mm - - - P/N 235971

0.4mm

     P/N 235979  P/N 235948 P/N 235978 P/N 235966 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

- - P/N 235987 P/N 235947

NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks) 11520

0.4mm - - - P/N 235964

0.5-50µl CO-RE tips for CO-RE 384 Probe Head

Quality grade - - - -

0.4mm

- - P/N 235694 P/N 235989 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks)
7680 

384 pcs./rack

- - P/N 235695 P/N 235993 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks)
1920 

96 pcs./rack

0.4mm

- - - P/N 235446 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks)
7680 

384 pcs./rack

- - - P/N 235447 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks)
1920 

96 pcs./rack

Inner tip orifice               Filter tip, sterile              Filter tip, non-sterile          Tip w/o filter, sterile   Tip w/o filter, non-sterile          Packaging                 Pieces/case

Find detailed information about this product on page 7

Find detailed information about this product on page 8

Find detailed information about this product on page 9

0.5-10µl

0.5-50µl

0.5-10µl

0.5-50µl

CO-RE TIPS - ORDERING INFORMATION



Quality grade - -

0.3mm

     P/N 235936 P/N 235901 P/N 235935 P/N 235900 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

- - P/N 235983 P/N 235949

NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks) 11520

0.3mm - - - P/N 235971

0.4mm

     P/N 235979  P/N 235948 P/N 235978 P/N 235966 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

- - P/N 235987 P/N 235947

NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks) 11520

0.4mm - - - P/N 235964

Quality grade - - - -

0.4mm

- - P/N 235694 P/N 235989 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks)
7680 

384 pcs./rack

- - P/N 235695 P/N 235993 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks)
1920 

96 pcs./rack

0.4mm

- - - P/N 235446 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks)
7680 

384 pcs./rack

- - - P/N 235447 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks)
1920 

96 pcs./rack

Inner tip orifice               Filter tip, sterile              Filter tip, non-sterile          Tip w/o filter, sterile   Tip w/o filter, non-sterile          Packaging                 Pieces/case

All CO-RE tips shown in this table are real size

All CO-RE tips shown in this table are real size
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Ordering information

10-300µl CO-RE tips for 1000µl pipetting channels and CO-RE 96 Probe Head

Quality grade - - -

0.4mm

P/N 235938 P/N 235903 P/N 235937 P/N 235902 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

- - P/N 235985 P/N 235950 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks) 11520

0.4mm - - - P/N 235965 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks) 11520

0.4mm P/N 235646 P/N 235647 P/N 235648 P/N 235806 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 3840

10-1000µl CO-RE tips for 1000µl pipetting channels and CO-RE 96 Probe Head

Quality grade - - -

0.7mm     P/N 235940 P/N 235905 P/N 235939 P/N 235904 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 3840

50-5000µl CO-RE tips for 5000µl pipetting channels

Quality grade - - -

1.05mm

   P/N 184023 P/N 184021 P/N 184022 P/N 184020 Blister (5 x 24 tips) 720

 - P/N 194053 - P/N 194050
24 x 1T tray (each 4 tips 

ind. wrapped)
96

Inner tip orifice               Filter tip, sterile              Filter tip, non-sterile          Tip w/o filter, sterile   Tip w/o filter, non-sterile          Packaging                 Pieces/case

Find detailed information about this product on page 10

Find detailed information about this product on page 11

Find detailed information about this product on page 12

Find detailed information about this product on page 13

50-5000µl: without filter 
50-4000µl: with filter

CO-RE TIPS - ORDERING INFORMATION



Quality grade - - -

0.4mm

P/N 235938 P/N 235903 P/N 235937 P/N 235902 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

- - P/N 235985 P/N 235950 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks) 11520

0.4mm - - - P/N 235965 NTR pack (5 x 4 stacks) 11520

0.4mm P/N 235646 P/N 235647 P/N 235648 P/N 235806 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 3840

Quality grade - - -

0.7mm     P/N 235940 P/N 235905 P/N 235939 P/N 235904 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 3840

Quality grade - - -

1.05mm

   P/N 184023 P/N 184021 P/N 184022 P/N 184020 Blister (5 x 24 tips) 720

 - P/N 194053 - P/N 194050
24 x 1T tray (each 4 tips 

ind. wrapped)
96

Inner tip orifice               Filter tip, sterile              Filter tip, non-sterile          Tip w/o filter, sterile   Tip w/o filter, non-sterile          Packaging                 Pieces/case

All CO-RE tips shown in this table are real size

All CO-RE tips shown in this table are real size

All CO-RE tips shown in this table are real size
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Ordering information

Special CO-RE tips for CO-RE 384 Probe Head: Rocket tips 2-300µl

Quality grade - - -

0.9mm - - - P/N 235974 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 4800

Special CO-RE tips for 1000µl pipetting channels and CO-RE 96 Probe Head: Wide bore tips 10-1000µl

Quality grade

0.71mm - P/N 235452 - P/N 235688 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

1.55mm - P/N 235449 - P/N 235451 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

1.2mm P/N 235677 P/N 235678 - P/N 235679 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 3840

3.2mm - P/N 235541 - P/N 235444 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 3840

Special CO-RE tips for 1000µl pipetting channels and CO-RE 96 Probe Head: Piercing tips

Quality grade
- - -

0.4mm  P/N 235649 P/N 235658 P/N 235659 P/N 235805 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 3840

Inner tip orifice               Filter tip, sterile              Filter tip, non-sterile          Tip w/o filter, sterile   Tip w/o filter, non-sterile          Packaging                 Pieces/case

Find detailed information about this product on page 14

Find detailed information about this product on page 15

Find detailed information about this product on page 16

10-300µl

10-300µl

10-1000µl

10-1000µl

2-250µl: without filter 
2-150µl: with filter

CO-RE TIPS - ORDERING INFORMATION



Quality grade - - -

0.9mm - - - P/N 235974 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 4800

Quality grade

0.71mm - P/N 235452 - P/N 235688 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

1.55mm - P/N 235449 - P/N 235451 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

1.2mm P/N 235677 P/N 235678 - P/N 235679 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 3840

3.2mm - P/N 235541 - P/N 235444 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 3840

Quality grade
- - -

0.4mm  P/N 235649 P/N 235658 P/N 235659 P/N 235805 Blister (5 x 96 tips) 5760

Inner tip orifice               Filter tip, sterile              Filter tip, non-sterile          Tip w/o filter, sterile   Tip w/o filter, non-sterile          Packaging                 Pieces/case

All CO-RE tips shown in this table are real size

All CO-RE tips shown in this table are real size

All CO-RE tips shown in this table are real size
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AutoLys tubes
Secure. Easy. Fast.
Revolutionary automated lysis system 
The AutoLys tube from Hamilton Robotics is a novel, tube-in-tube device designed to automate lysis steps for 
forensic, genomic, clinical research, food testing and other lab applications. Preparation of cleared lysates from 
solid matrices is a major bottleneck in many labs. The AutoLys filter tube is designed to be an automation-friendly 
solution specific to the Hamilton STAR Line of robots with the AutoLys channel. However, the tubes can also be 
used for manual lysis processing on the bench top. 

The AutoLys tube is available in the tested Biological purityPLUS grade, guaranteeing that all AutoLys tubes are free 
from detectable RNase and DNase activity. An additional treatment step during the manufacturing and packing of 
tube device ensures the effective removal of contaminants by physically destroying any detectable DNA molecules.

�     Secure sample lysis & separation in one tube

�     Carry-over prevention

�     Full sample ID traceability

�     Minimizing sample evaporation

�     Time savings

AUTOLYS TUBES



Eliminate your sample lysis bottleneck
AutoLys tubes carry out the preparation of cleared lysates from various biological samples such as swabs, cloth 
cuttings, paper punches, human and animal tissues, plant material, etc., prior to purification of DNA, RNA and 
other biological molecules. Hamilton offers the unique AutoLys tube as an important accessory for the AutoLys 
STAR or as a standalone consumable, to minimize time-consuming lysis steps, provide full ID traceability, optimize 
yields, and increase reproducibility and productivity. 

The AutoLys tube consists of: 

� An inner tube with a tightly sealed screw cap that functions as extraction unit 

� A non-DNA-binding membrane in the inner tube

� An outer tube as collection tube for the clear sample lysate 

� A 2D barcode in the bottom of the collection tube for full sample traceability

Secure, easy and fast workflow 

� Time saving, quick 4-step procedure

� Recommended working volume 500µl

Inner tube with non-
DNA-binding membrane

Outer tube with 2D 
barcode on the bottom

Complete AutoLys A 
tube

2D barcode on bottom of 
outer tube

� Incubation
� Shaking

� Clear lysate
      is ready for
      DNA purification

� Lysate is
     filtered by
     centrifugation

� Lift up inner
      tube in locking
      position
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Make it easy and safe
AutoLys A (automation) tubes are available as part of the Hamilton Microlab AutoLys 
STAR workstation to deliver a fully automated solution for DNA and other biomolecule 
sample processing using dried blood, saliva, tissue and other forensic and genomic 
specimens. AutoLys M (manual) tubes can also be used manually. 

AutoLys rack

� 24-well rack in SBS format 

� Special well-design that holds the tubes in position during locking procedure

� 2D barcodes are ideal to be read from the bottom

� 1D barcode labels enclosed in delivery

Centrifugation

� Effective filtration step – secure locking position holds the inner tube in place
       during the centrifugation step

� Recommended centrifugation: 2000xg – 10 minutes

Heating-shaking

� Optimum heat transfer and efficient shaking of substrate – for the incubation
       phase due to the tube-in-tube design assembly 

� Processing manually, the AutoLys M tube can be placed in a Hamilton
       adapter that enables use of third party devices for heating and shaking

AutoLys channel functions

� De-cap/re-cap tubes and hold caps

� Lift & lock inner tube in spin position

� Extract inner tube after centrifugation and hold it

� Place inner tube in parking position after transfer
       lysate to destination

Easy manual processing with AutoLys M tubes

� Special cap for convenient lift and lock procedure 

       by hand

AUTOLYS TUBES



Ordering information

AutoLys A, tube with cap for automated processing

Order No. Description Quality Grade Packaging

235542
AutoLys A tube with screw cap for 
automated processing

 

25 pcs/bag

250 pcs/case

235478
AutoLys A tube with screw cap for 
automated processing

100 pcs/bag

500 pcs/case

Order No. Description Quality Grade Packaging

235675
AutoLys M tube with  
screw cap for manual processing

 

25 pcs/bag

250 pcs/case

235676
AutoLys M tube with screw cap for 
manual processing

100 pcs/bag

500 pcs/case

AutoLys M, tube with cap for  easy manual processing

AutoLys 24-well rack in SBS format for easy lysis processing 

Ideal for automated barcode reading from the bottom. Special rack design holds tubes in 
position during lift and lock step

Order No. Description Packaging

235459 AutoLys rack, 24 wells 20 pcs/case
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Reagent containers for the Microlab STAR Line
Seven reagent reservoirs from 60 to 200ml are available and can be placed in a reagent carrier on the STAR Line 
instruments. The special bottom geometry minimizes residual volumes. All reservoirs are made of polypropylene 
(PP).

� Most container types are manufactured under clean room conditions and certified: CE and IVD-compliant

� Sizes available: 60ml, 120ml, 200ml

Size: 60ml 
� Additional volume markings at 50 and 60ml 

� One wave breaker to avoid splashing during movements of the filled containers

� Colors available: transparent and black (for light sensitive samples)

� Available with lid

� Self-standing and autoclavable

� Carrier P/N 194057 for 5 reagent containers (1T wide)

� Biological purity tested

Transparent container 
P/N 56694-01

Black container 
P/N 56694-02

Reagent containers
Reagent distribution, serial dilutions...

Volume markings

Reagent container carrier for 5 
containers of 60ml P/N 194057

Special bottom 
geometry minimizes 
residual volumes

REAGENT CONTAINERS



Self-standing 
container P/N 194052

Non-self-standing container 
P/N 182703

Transparent container 
P/N 56695-01

Black container 
P/N 56695-02

Reagent container carrier for 5 
containers of 60ml P/N 194057

Reagent container carrier for 4 
containers of 200ml P/N 185436

Reagent container 
carrier for 3 self-standing 
containers of 120ml P/N 
194058

Reagent container carrier for 3 
non-self-standing containers of 
120ml P/N 185290

Special bottom 
geometry minimizes 
residual volumes

Special bottom 
geometry minimizes 
residual volumes

Volume 
marking

Size: 120ml 
� Three wave breakers to avoid splashing during movements of the filled containers

� Use with 8-/12-channel liquid handling arm

� Self-standing and autoclavable

� Available non-self-standing and non-sterile

� Carrier P/N 194058 for 3 self-standing reagent containers (1T wide)

� Carrier P/N 185290 for 3 non-self-standing reagent containers (1T wide)

� Volume marking at 120ml

Size: 200ml
� Individually wrapped and with lid

� One wave breaker to avoid splashing during movements 
       of the filled containers

� Colors available: transparent and black (for light sensitive samples)

� Self-standing and autoclavable

� Carrier P/N 185436 for 4 reagent containers (2T wide)

� Biological purity tested
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Order No. Description Compatible  
reagent carrier P/N

Filling volume/

Material
Measurements Packaging

194052
Reagent container 1T, 
self-standing, barcodes 
included in the box, w/o lid

194058 1T,
3x120ml 120ml/PP

W: 142.80mm
D: 19.10mm
H: 80.00mm

ind. wrapped
12 pcs/case

182703
Reagent container 1T, 
barcode included for  
self-mounting, w/o lid

185290 1T,
3x120ml 120ml/PP

W: 155.90mm
D: 21.10mm
H: 91.50mm

ind. wrapped
12 pcs/case

Reagent container: 120ml

Reagent container: 200ml

Order No. Description Compatible  
reagent carrier P/N

Filling volume/

Material
Measurements Packaging

56695-01
Reagent Container,  
self-standing, with lid

185436 2T,
4 x 200 ml 200ml/PP

W: 118.80mm      
D:   37.10mm      
H:   93.70mm  

ind. wrapped   
10 pcs/case

56695-02
Black Reagent  
Container,  
self-standing, with lid

185436 2T,
4 x 200 ml 200ml/PP

W: 118.80mm      
D:   37.10mm       
H:   93.70mm      

ind. wrapped 
10 pcs/case

Order No. Description Compatible  
reagent carrier P/N

Filling volume/

Material
Measurements Packaging

56694-01 Reagent container 1T, 
self-standing, with lid

194057 1T,
5x60ml 60ml/PP

W: 89.70mm
D: 20.00mm
H: 64.80mm

28 pcs/case
2 pcs/bag

56694-02
Black reagent 
container 1T, self-
standing, with lid

194057 1T,
5x60ml 60ml/PP

W: 89.70mm
D: 20.00mm
H: 64.80mm

28 pcs/case

194051

Reagent container 1T, 
self-standing, 
barcodes included in 
the box, w/o lid

194057 1T,
5x60ml 60ml/PP

W: 89.70mm
D: 20.00mm
H: 64.80mm

ind. wrapped
28 pcs/case

Reagent container: 60ml

Ordering information

REAGENT CONTAINERS



Ordering information

Deep-well blocks
Ideal for automation.

Order No. Description Volume/material Purity grade Measurements Packaging

6471-01 Round wells
 1.2ml/PP 
autoclavable

          W:  126.3mm   
          D:    84.7mm  
          H:    40.6mm

32 pcs/case 
4 plates are wrapped

              
6472-01

Round wells

 1.2ml/PS 
transparent

          W:  126.3mm   
          D:    85.5mm  
          H:    41mm235655

Round wells, block 
with barcode 
attached

6473-01
Square wells,            
round bottom

  2.2ml/PP 
autoclavable

          W: 127.5mm   
          D:   85.5mm   
          H:   44.0mm235656

Square wells,            
round bottom, 
block with barcode 
attached

6474-01
Sealing Mat for  
2.2ml blocks

Ethylenvinylacetat
          W:  121.5mm   
          D:    78.8mm  
          H:    4.68mm

50 pcs/case 
10 pcs/bag

Deep-well blocks for automation
The Hamilton 96-well deep-well blocks are ideal for automated processing 

or handling large quantities of backup samples.

� 1.2ml or 2.2ml available (square or round cavities, PP or PS)

� Each well is 100% leak-proof tested 

� Solvent-resistant to DMSO (only valid for PP)

� PP material is ideal for backup storage of pharmaceutical substances, 
       DNA isolation, long-term sample storage, enzyme and tissue culture applications

� PS blocks ideal for long-term storage of blood samples 

� Easy optical control due to transparent wells in PS blocks 

� Biological purity tested
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Waste bags
Highly resistant.

Disposable waste bags P/N 199202 

Container for hazardous 
waste P/N 281520

Biohazard marking 

Disposable waste bags for hazardous waste 
P/N 199203

Securely contain used consumables with disposable waste bags
Hamilton’s disposable waste bags are ideal for the containment and disposal of used consumables. The 
disposable bags are made of 100µm thick polyethylene. That ensures a high resistance to tear and puncturing. 

The product range includes two types of bags and as well as options with “Biohazard” print. A waste container for 
hazardous wastes and yellow polyethylene bag for use with the disposable waste chutes is available as well.  

WASTE BAGS



Order no. Description Material Thickness  
of foil Feature Measurements Packaging

199202
Waste bags fit on the 
waste hoop of the STAR 
Line

Polyethylene 100µm      -
Length: 500mm       
Width:   460mm  

25 per roll 

199203
Waste bags fit on the 
waste hoop of the STAR 
Line

Polyethylene 100µm
Length: 500mm       
Width:   460mm 

25 per roll 

Ordering information

Waste chute - open and perforated on both sides

Order no. Description Material Thickness  
of foil Feature Measurements Packaging

185319
Waste chute is used  
with waste container  
P/N 281520

Polyethylene 100µm      -
Length: 700mm       
Width:   460mm  

10 per roll 

199201
Waste chute is used  
with waste container  
P/N 281520

Polyethylene 100µm
Length: 500mm       
Width:   460mm 

10 per roll 

Container for hazardous waste

Order no. Description Material Thickness  
of foil Feature Measurements Packaging

281520

The box is used  
with waste chute   
P/N 199201 and  
P/N 185319

Container Carton 
in white 1200g/m2/ 
Disposable bag, 
yellow Polyethylene

0.12mm
Container for 
hazardous 
wastes

Height: 500mm   
Width:  300mm   
Depth:  300mm    
Weight:   1.5kg 

Pack of 
10 boxes, 
interfolded

Disposal bags – liquid-tight welded 
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